Regional Recycling Task Force Meeting
Thursday March 14 2013, 10:30 a.m.
Brookfield Town Hall
Second Floor Conference Room
MINUTES
Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 10:33 a.m. Those present included, L. Kulowiec (RE), L. Morelli (BK/BOE), T.
Tibolla (BK), R. Byrnes (SH), P. Prunty (DA), S. VonHolt (NM), A. Miles (NE), D. DeMuth (BE), E. Rossini (RI),
A. Cordano (RI/BOE), A. Rodriguez (BK), J. Barnell-Drescher (WB), P. Oberg (AAW), J. Iannucci (HRRA), and
C. Reedy (HRRA)
Approval of Minutes
Motion by S. Von Holt (NM), second by L. Kulowiec, to approve the minutes of February 7, 2013 as presented.
Vote: All in favor, A. Miles abstained
NY Federation Conference Information
J. Iannucci passed out copies of the 2013 NY Solid Waste & Recycling Conference/Trade Show flyer.
2013 Poster Contest Judging
14 Members judged posters from all 11 Municipalities. There were posters from grades K-12. Deb DeMuth from
Bethel had the highest participation increase with 727 participants a 166% increase from 2012. She won the $150
Amex Card.
Items to be Raised by Members
J. Iannucci reminded members to push the video contest. Videos are due April 22nd.
L. Kulowiec shared that Covanta has a new app, Crane Game. Description from the app store: “Climb into the hot
seat of an Energy-from-Waste Facility crane operator and be the master of your own waste bunker domain as you
maneuver your crane to fill the combustor with waste so it can be turned into energy. Avoid obstacles like propane
tanks, bags of recyclables and tires that shouldn’t be combusted. Be “GREEN” by scoring extra points for recycling
metal. As you complete each level, the waste heaps come faster so keep your crane movin’ and waste combustin’ to
reign supreme in the realm of renewable energy production.”
C. Reedy shared that Public Work Directors and Transfer Station Operators met Tuesday, March 12th to interview
e-waste vendors who had submitted an RFP to HRRA. C. Reedy will send the results out by the end of the week.
Adjournment
Without objection the meeting was adjourned at 12:10 p.m.

